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th'o Cbureb a( God. Others connect It %v.ith the
Crown cf Thorns. as <ha ugi thie. Clîurch would
repair the indignities affered ta lier Lord, by con-
verhing the memoi Lal of fi i Passion irrta a badge
.ci hanour. In Catholie cauntries the %wearirg of
die Tonsure and of the clerical habit, eniails the
p rivikege of exemption frein the jurisdieuion of the
lay courti. Tha cleric acquires Iikewise the pri-
vilege of the Canon ; sa that the net of striiiîf
him with malicu e e. ;,oilnunication, ipsu facto -

The Tonsure aiea confèe the power uf holding a
betiefice rit the.proper age. In aur ii counîtry
it ie hardly necessary to say <liese privl!egesi are
in abeyan ce ; and altlîough the forin af giving the
Tonsure, ie always, under pain of suspension, ob-
seered, the badge has net beeto habitualty
assdined since the Church was under perse-
cution.

The sari* 'c rite whicb reclaimis the youthful soi-
dier of the Cross froin the service of theý îorid,
by imprinting Christ's sent upon hM, sintroduces
him into the Sanctuary by invcsting hlmi with the
robe of virginal purity, the sym bol oiet Ihl nev
nar"regenerated after Chirist's image. 1<19s truc

indeed, that by entering the ecclesinstical state,
and even by receiving the minor orders; the re.
turn to a secular life ie not absôlutely precludcd,
but the Church presumes ef cvery one who valun.
tarily offers himiself ta lier service, that he bas a
deliberate intention cf pereverir1g inii t, ai-
thoL'gh as yet, she does net bind hira by any irre-
vocable engagements.

It is a phart but exquisitely sweet and touehing
office, that, by whieh or holy I<'lther ceneecrates
the purpises cf sud>l as would devote themselves
toi lier ministries, and obtairi part in tbat choice
promise. I eati qui habitant in domo Tua, Do.
mnine; in soeeula eoeculorum laudabunt Te." Thet
sweet ta nens of the sweetest cf psalinistry ara never
heard more touehingly than in this initiatory rite,
and <lie Chùirch furnishes, as usual, a dlue to the
"intention" in iwhieh she employs them by thet

annexa!ion of an antipbon. The Psalrns ehosen j-

are thoso beautiful ones, the 15tb and 23rd, and o
'Mcnclerfully dloès each cf thema sbroud, in that soft
graéefùl disggise iwbich the warde of an earlier s
dispçpaetîon tbrow over the triîths cf Inter, what
mayperbsp9 ber catied without affectation-theg
.41 Obiimeiit" ef <ho -poculiar ocaatlon. The 15th d

realni, wlîich cones riret, appears to be Baid in the
pcesn cf thb candidate ; it inmediutely precedea
the aet cf giving the Tonsure ; and emnboclies a
prayer for hielp, a piodge ai fidelity. Il Preserro
me, 0 Lord, for 1 hanvi put îny trust in rlice.-
1 bave said to Vice, Thaou art niy Gad, fer Thou
hat rio need c' iny goocl£." And thon of dlie
wicked, (tiot isi of <he clhiljrcn cf ilues world,
whnse society lie forsweaî s,) "I1 %vil not gather
together.tlieir mieetings for blond.alffuritîgs," (tlie
sacrifice cf their goads to the gode of <hieir idola.
try) "neilher wili 1 be atindfil," (or malte men-
tion) ocf thcir names ivith rny lips."
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Ycs, it ivas fer Jesus I cndured ali, and did ha
leave me without a recampense ? Oh!I let îny
tongue bc sealed ini deth, wvhen it shall praise
Him for the rnercy H-e lias slhovn me, for the
recanipense Hae has heaped upon me, for the
peace I etijoy, for ai, and every <bing. Eveti
niy vcry sorrows,-I eati but praise Humn for <hemn
for they led me ta joys, untknown, an-d un-
tasted, but by (hase, for wvhorn thcy arc pro-
pared.

Tire stop taken, rny peace inade wihl hieaven,
and my seul erijoying the Preciouis fruits cf the
happy exchange 1 had made, my thonglits îîaturally
fellupo tiOfhe gacd man, ivho had first been the
rneans cf Ieading me <o suspect ail Nvas nlot righ-t
ivith the fotindatien vu which I had been building
rr eternity.

Ris aîîswer relative te Ash Wrednesday, showed
-ne he -%vas flot perfectly satisfied vjthi what lie pro-
fessed hiimself. Instautly, therefore, 1 determined.
a go ta hinm and toil hini ai that had hiappc.ied to
ne, if, perhaps, God mi-ghlt, thereby, convince hima,
twas better te soUl ail in this wverld, te buy cernal

ife in the next.
1l went ta him-wo conversed for n-cre titan

wo lionre. 1 toit! him how happy 1 was, auid
îoxv Lifiniely 1 prcferred the scorîx aî<d doertioii.
ut (ho world, wvith what 1 possessed, <o the whelo
trorld mithout it. Hie Iooked qunte puzzied azid
nid îîothing, but that 1 had taken, a very awfut
top.

I asked him if he wvould read someening 1 woulid
:ive hinm, because that 1 persisted ini asserting ho
lid flot know wfaat the Catholic fùih realy waU.


